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Canon 3712C008 ink cartridge 2 pc(s) Original High (XL) Yield
Black, Cyan, Magenta, Yellow

Brand : Canon Product code: 3712C008

Product name : 3712C008

Canon 3712C008. Cartridge capacity: High (XL) Yield, Supply type: Photo value pack, Quantity per pack:
2 pc(s)

Features

Compatibility *

PIXMA TS5350, PIXMA TS5351,
PIXMA TS5352, PIXMA TS5353,
PIXMA TS7450, PIXMA TS7451,
PIXMA TS5350i, PIXMA TS5351i,
PIXMA TS7450i, PIXMA TS7451i

Quantity per pack * 2 pc(s)
Black ink cartridges quantity 1

Features

Colour ink cartridges quantity 1
Type * Original
Cartridge capacity High (XL) Yield
Printing colours * Black, Cyan, Magenta, Yellow
Brand compatibility * Canon
Supply type * Photo value pack
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